REGISTRATION FOR RE-APPEAR EXAMINATION
December 2021: (Regular and Passed-out batches)
Last Date of Registration is 20th December 2021

1. Registration to all re-appear subjects is MANDATORY.
2. Students from below batch are ELIGIBLE for registration:

3. Pharmacy students from below batch are ELIGIBLE for registration:

4. An on-line exam comprising multiple choice questions will be organized.
5. Students are required to fill CORRECT details including MAIL ID & MOBILE (for timely communication related to exam only).
6. Helpline: 01792-350000 (Ext.19); +91 92183 01011 OR please write to mail: examination@shooliniuniversity.com

Instructions for Registration:

1. Use Google Chrome or Mozilla Web browser and clear all cookies & temp. files to avoid ERROR on payment page.
2. Fill required details and select SESSION (e.g. 2013-2017) and your school.
3. Mark your subject/s for re-appear exam from selected session.
4. **Max. 5 theory + 5 practical subjects** including project/ SPRINT will only be considered.
5. Registration fee:
   - Rs. 500/-Per Paper, Maximum Rs. 1000/- Per Semester for Regular Student
   - Rs.1000/-Per Paper, for passed out Student
   - A late fee Rs 1000/- additional will be applied till 22nd December 2021.

6. Click to payment link given to initiate payment through UPI/Debit/Credit Card/Net Banking.
7. Upon confirmation of payment, fill the transaction detail (ID & date).
8. Also BROWSE the snapshot of payment confirmation page.
9. The **LINK for registration** is given overleaf.
10. It is mandatory for everyone to fill up the Google Form

[Controller of Examination]
Click below link for Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School of Pharmaceutical Sciences</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/uhRCTcz7URvMAcFu8">https://forms.gle/uhRCTcz7URvMAcFu8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Sciences (Basic Science)</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/ZFyZGM3YxB6VbR9x5">https://forms.gle/ZFyZGM3YxB6VbR9x5</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Management Sciences</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/kLvDySTz4hTAw4yN6">https://forms.gle/kLvDySTz4hTAw4yN6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Bio Engineering</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/FAZNzmY9N7eUAPXi7">https://forms.gle/FAZNzmY9N7eUAPXi7</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Agriculture</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/bqWC2Fp93dS4XMqq8">https://forms.gle/bqWC2Fp93dS4XMqq8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Applied Sciences &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/SN3Nw2dzA9USUieU6">https://forms.gle/SN3Nw2dzA9USUieU6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Engineering Technology</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/w87XPXzdupWoqSCU6">https://forms.gle/w87XPXzdupWoqSCU6</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>